
177 hours CE total (CRPM certification)

SEE WEBSITE FOR ADDITIONAL REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Course Director:  Narda G. Robinson, DO, DVM, MS, FAAMA 
With:  Deanna Rogers, PT, CCRP, CCFT and Danielle Anderson, BSc, DVM, CCRP, cVMA

Master complex physical medicine
concepts.

Develop and refine palpation skills.

Give patients and clients better
options.

“See It, Do It, Show It™” practice.

Transcend limitations; achieve
success.

Earn certification in rehabilitation
and physical medicine (CRPM).

MOVE
 

Integrative Rehabilitation and 
Physical Medicine

“Farve” always takes a toy when he helps teach
about rehabilitation for older dogs with multiple,

long-standing challenges.

“Gonzo,” who has cerabellar hypoplasia, gains a more functional gait 
pattern with proprioceptive enhancement.



MOVE. HOW REHABILITATION CLEARS A HIGHER BAR.

• More in-depth analysis of form and function.
• More innovative hands-on learning at home and onsite.
• More emphasis on non-surgical strengthening over post-surgical clean-up.
• More focus on the side-by-side inclusion of integrative medicine with rehabilitation.

About the Course: MOVE teaches veterinarians how to employ an advanced, multidisciplinary 
approach to rehabilitation and physical medicine (RPM) that incorporates principles and practices 
from integrative, osteopathic medicine and physical therapy.

Course Goals: Learn to match the mechanisms of injury with the mechanisms of healing, 
specifically focusing on each patient’s presentation of pathology.  Pinpoint the causes of 
dysfunction with better observational and palpation skills.  Precisely tailor movement and 
modality recommendations with improved anatomical localization and monitoring methods.

Course Objectives: Make RPM first-line care. Learn how, when, where, and why to institute 
various rehabilitation and physical medicine modalities, including movement therapy, therapeutic 
exercise, photomedicine, therapeutic ultrasound, neuromuscular electrical stimulation, 
transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation, pulsed electromagnetic field therapy, and more.  
Evolve treatments over time to meet changing patient needs as they recover, restore, and 
maintain health.  Compare the risks and benefits of surgical and non-surgical techniques. 
Practice RPM techniques at home and onsite.

Course Structure

• Core Curriculum (Online) (60 hours): Advance your knowledge of the causes, 
consequences, and comprehensive care for musculoskeletal and neurologic problems 
commonly seen in small animal practice with online videos, tutorials, reading, and 
assessments.

• Techniques Practice: “See It, Do It, Show It™” (Online) (35 hours): Build your skills and 
refine your expertise with the equipment you’ll receive in our signature MOVE Gear Bag. 
Step One: Learn HOW to do the technique. Step Two: Practice what you’ve learned. Step  
Three: Upload a video through the Litmos Learning System. 

• In-Person Internship (Onsite) (35 hours): Attend closely supervised clinical sessions using 
RPM approaches with live animals that have a multitude of challenges.

• Two Case Reports (Clinic-Based) (20 hours): Successfully complete two case reports (one 
musculoskeletal and one neurologic) with at least three treatments each.

Required Text: Canine Rehabilitation and Physical Therapy, 2nd Edition, 2013 (Levine, Millis)



View our full curriculum of science-based courses at: curacore.org

CuraCore®’s signature MOVE Gear 
Bag, included with your course fee, 
contains:

CuraCore® MOVE Zippered Tote (1)

Roxy the Rehab Diva (1)

Balego® EMS Digital Neuromuscular 

   NMES Stimulator (1) and Electrodes (4)

Syrtenty® TENS Electrodes 1” (8)

Spectra® 360 Electrode Gel (1 tube)

Goniometer for Small Animals (1)

Gulick II Tape Measure (1)

Deanna Rogers, PT, CCRP, CCFT is a licensed human and animal physical 
therapist and has been practicing physical therapy for over 30 years. She 
received her Masters in Physical Therapy from Texas Woman’s University in 
1985. Ms. Rogers completed her canine rehabilitation certification in December 
2004 and her canine fitness trainer certification in 2016 from the University of  
Tennessee College of Veterinary Medicine. She has a mobile canine physical 
therapy practice and collaborates with a veterinary rehabilitation clinic. She 
enjoys learning from her patients and their people the interventions that work 
best for the most favorable outcomes and for their quality of life.

 

Danielle Anderson, BSc, DVM, CCRP, cVMA graduated from the Ontario 
Veterinary College in 2002. After working at several small animal hospitals 
she developed a keen interest in pain control. In 2006, she was introduced 
to small animal rehabilitation and physical therapy and decided to pursue her 
certification with the University of Tennessee. Completion of her certification in 
2013 inspired her to open Southern Ontario Animal Rehabilitation (SOAR). She 
then completed her certification in Veterinary Acupuncture in April of 2016 and 
now travels to Colorado twice a year to help teach the clinical intensive portion 
of the course. She is a member of the Ontario Veterinary Medical Association, 
the College of Veterinarians of Ontario, the International Veterinary Academy of 
Pain Management and the American Association of Rehabilitation Veterinarians. 
In addition to running SOAR, Dr. Anderson has been involved with a committee 
for the College of Veterinarians of Ontario, and is busy with a son, a daughter, 
two cats, a dog and a wonderfully supportive husband.
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CuraCore.org

Multimodal, multidimensional learning

Nonsurgical, integrative rehabilitation

Fascia in health and disease

Learn by watching, refine by doing

CRPM certification

PRIMA™ certification requirement

Narda G. Robinson, DO, DVM, MS, FAAMA is a leading authority on scientific integrative 
medicine from a One Health perspective, with over two decades of practicing, 
teaching, and writing about integrative medical approaches in both veterinary and 
human osteopathic medicine. 
 
In 1998, Dr. Robinson launched Colorado State University’s first integrative medicine 
service and for eight years directed CSU’s Center for Comparative and Integrative 
Pain Medicine. Dr. Robinson has taught a variety of popular, scientifically based 
continuing education courses, ranging from medical acupuncture and massage to 
botanicals and photomedicine.

Dr. Robinson holds a Bachelor of Arts (AB) degree from Harvard/Radcliffe, a 
doctorate in osteopathic medicine (DO) from the Texas College of Osteopathic 
Medicine, and a doctorate in veterinary medicine (DVM) and master’s degree in 
biomedical sciences (MS) from the Colorado State University College of Veterinary 
Medicine and Biomedical Sciences. She is a fellow within the American Academy 
of Medical Acupuncture (AAMA). She also serves on the American Board of Medical 
Acupuncture, the board-certifying organization for physician medical acupuncturists, 
and completed a term on the AAMA Board of Directors.


